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Spa Elan Donates Prom Makeover for One Lucky High School Senior
FAIRPORT, NY – Spa Elan, is thrilled to announce its prom day of pampering for one lucky
high school senior girl. Now taking nominations, the winner of a prom night makeup and hair
makeover will be selected by Spa Elan staff on April 23, 2012. Located at the highest point in
Rochester, Spa Elan beauty experts want to donate their time in helping to make a special girl’s
prom dreams come true.
“At Spa Elan we want to encourage young women to be positive role models in their
communities,” said Amanda Mercer, spa manager. “Our goal is to show local young women that
their hard work and determination in helping others does not go unnoticed. The winning young
woman will walk through the doors of her prom knowing she is inspiring and stunning. Every
hardworking woman deserves a day of beauty.”
To nominate, family and friends should email to amercer@woodcliffhotelspa.com a brief
description of a high school senior girl who inspires them. Tell the motivating girl’s story and
show Spa Elan why she deserves a day of pampering. Nominator’s contact information as well as
the nominee’s phone number should be included.
Located inside the Woodcliff Hotel & Spa, Spa Elan is positioned to help inspire and guide our
community and guests. Spa Elan is committed to the whole person, focusing on wellness and
beauty, educating people how to live a bright, happy, confident lifestyle that they can be proud
of.
For more information on Spa Elan or Woodcliff Hotel & Spa, please visit
WoodcliffHotelSpa.com or call 585.381.4000.
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